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pay the poltage of their letters.

,'AVMSIGER'S TAVERN,
Frankfort, Kentucky.

The Subscri-
ber, refpeftfully

'mW W V- W fitfl informs the
' P " a H 3 r.l

ken poffelfion ofi

his houle, lately
occupied by Cap.

Phillip Bulb, and known bv the lign 01

THE EAGLE.
Grateful for the very liberal encourage-

ment which fie has experienced on
determined that nooccasions, he is (hall beexertion, expence, or attention

wanting, to promote the accomodation
of thole who may please to avonr him

with their cultom. His houte is large

and his rooms are conimodioii---tl- e nas

a varietv of liquors of the full quality,
and his table is plentifully fuP pi led with

the belt viands that the leaion am..""
To his beds particular attention lhall

be paid. He has a spacious liable, abun-dantl- y

furnished with corn, oats K hay,
and an attentive hoMer to attend it.

Gentlemen may at any time be turniin-e- d

with private rooms, free from the
noise of the tavern.

- Danl. Weisiger.
April 9th, 1806. "

ljUl 1NV1L. Ulixr u l tm 1 J

fuhfcribei-- s refrjectfullv inform
their friends and the public in
that they have opened a MAIL 1AN- -

UFACIUKY, in tne town 01 iviavi-vill- e,

011 Water itfeet, next d.or to U.
JohnArmlirong'sftore.where they manu-

facture all kinds of Cut Mails ft Sprigs. I

Also, have on hand, i general affortment
of Wrought Nails, Saddlers' Tacks, Dor-sey- 's

Barr Iron, 7,iu.Um Glass, Hollow
Wnre.Hf c.which thev 'mend to sell at the
Pittfburtrh nrices with the addition of
carriage, tor cash or approved notes

William Porter :jun. tfCo
FOIl SALE, .

A NEGRO WOMAN-- , and two nro- -

rmnris utliL,uuii.N. 01 tne
subscriber, hi Lexington. ,

Henry Purviance.
July 3d,i8ofi. ;

staTe"of kentuxky,
Jessaiqine County ziz. July term 1806.

Hicham Welt, Uompiainant,
f against
George Alcorn, Moses Reynolds and

TCZ m. Alcorn, delendants.
IN CHAN ;UY

THE defendant William Alcorn, ba-

vins sailed to enter his anDearance here
in agreeablv to law, and the rules of
this court, and it appearing to the fatif-facflio- n

of the court, that hftjis not an
inhabitant of this commonwealth ; on
motion of the complainant by his couu-fe- J,

iris ordered by the court, that the
laid William do appear here on the third
day of our next Odlober term, and er

the complainant's bill, or that the
same will be taken as conftfTed againfl
him. And tint a copyj f this order be
inferred in some authorized "paper accor-
ding to law.

A CpoV. Telle,
S. H. Woodson, elk.

MASON ICK CONVENTION.

Convention of Delegates from thf
Ceral Lodges under the jurifdiftion ot
aGrand Lodoe of Kentucky, will bt

"yiielcfK the Maions' Hall, in Lexingtor,' on I'hurfday the second day ot Oftobc
next. And on the Monday following,
the Grand Lodge will meet at the same
place. The members and Lhlegaes are
requefled to be punctual in their atten-
dance. '

By order of the molt M. W. G. M.
DNl. BRADFORD, G. Secy.

August '4. 5806.
TO ALL WnOMIT MAY CONCERN

NOT ICK is hereby giMen that application
will bi m ule at the next Supreme Court hoklen
in an! for the countv' of llosiand stateof Ohio

h' on tin; Srih cUy of'No ember next, by the lega
tees of Col. John Campbell, Ute of Kentuc- -

-- ky, dee'd. for the partition of the real estate of
said d'xedent, consisting of the soil winr tracts

iz : one truct in the county of Ross, situated
on the north fork of Paint's creek, and said
to contain 960 acres No. 2. Liing on Deer
creek Including the old Pickawa town, and
containing 12 JO acres, in die' aforesaid county.
No. 3. S'tuated in Clermont county, on the
waters of Bear creek, including; 200 acres.
Also, ihi-e- other tracts oifthc waters of Mad
river, in the county of Champaicrne, one con
taining 1064 acres, one 1209 acres, and the o- -'

ther 1H76 acres, amounting in the whole to
C50U acres- -

Any persons having olectlons to make, will
please avail of this notice.

F. M'HENRY, Att'y
6t for Partitioners.

A jgast 10, 18J6;

WILSON'S GRAMMAR,
For sale at this officer

JJJ

lVrlt'ffir """ - " rfmj..z:-:- r
ttgHIF?TTrPgew-'TM-i1- n

WILL continue to exercise his
profemon of counfe, and attorney at ,aw, j,

th0rechcuU courts In which be has heretofore
practifed. and in the court of appeals, and
court of the United States for the Kentuck)'
diftrift.

.'
, cTTnerDlUPP

RESPECTFULLY informs the pub-li- e,

that he has taken the (hop adjoining
Mr. P. Bain's house, where he still conti-
nues the

gffliifiY, ng ana Gilding Business,
iwhicb he will add the

aiejiainfr. making, and framing of
Looking Glasses ;

He will also have an elegant affortment of
Gilt Piclure Frames.

The fubferiber has likewise on hand an
affortment of

EARTHEN WARE.
W. Mentelle.

May 20, i3o5.

A VALUABLE FARM
FOR SALE,.

147 4 Acres of 'land, whereon
live, of a superior quality, abbut one

mile from Lexington, on the roati lead-
ing to Cynthiana. It has on t a very
convenient two (lory house, with jhree
room'below and three above; with three
brick chimneys ; a kitchen, fm.oke house,
negro houses, a barn and liable room for
15 horses, an apple' orchard of Co old
bearing trees and about' 150 of young
trers, all of excellent fruit. It is well
watered with never sailing Iprings, arid
a flreaci runs through it fufheient to
turn a mill at lead six months in the
vrar with 17 feet fall, about so or 60
acres cleared, about 20 acres in meadow,'
3 lots-o- f clover and bluegrafs.the whole
under an excellent fence the balance1
well timbered, and a large portion of
excellent meadoground-alfo,theTl- ock

,.l iiu.K.jwui, u..(j, a.,v. "'B"- -

seven years credit to ihe purcharer.
M. SATTERWHITE.

September 3, 1806 tf.

TMNTY DOLLARS' RE-

WARD.
n tne Totn o: june at nignt, my

Ihop was broken open, and two valuable
bll-.Vc.l- x W A I L.irlii.0

taken out ; one of them capped with
lilver, maker's name, George Edwin,
London. No. aSi. chin out of
tli?fice atthefi(?ure6 - the other a com- -
mon lize watch, with a black silk chain
and brals key; the paper in the. case
stained by being wet; some marks of rult
on the balance wheel, :hsnaiiieandnum- -
ber not known. I will give the above
reward to any person who will deliver
laid watches to me in Lexington. -

Edwd. West.

State ofKentucky jessamine conh- -
ty,tQV,itfuly Term, 1B06.

John P. Lawion, and Eleanor his wise,
William bullivan, and roily his wne,
ames M'Llure, and Andrew in'Uure,

under tne otage twenty- -
. r. i.. ... ...

oiHS, oy. vv 1111am ..uiuvan nis gurdi -

.heirs and devisees of Andrew
M'CIure, deceased, Compls.

IN CHANCERY.
the1 J.f.J.nf ;,m.n.i mt.J. i

ving sailed to enterh.s appearance here- -
;.. ..ki .io, ,,,,1 .t,- - ,.,i, c.u;o
court,, and'it appearing to the fatisfac- -
tiouofthe court, that he is not an in- -

his commonwealth-- On
: c ,t. ,i ,:, u .!,

court,
Samuel

.e-t-

der be inserted fome"authorifed paper
according to law.
A Copy. Telle,

SAMl. H. WOODSON Clk.

ut.dT mv liable lot, Lexington,
17th a dark

bay horse, supposed to fifteen
hands high, and eight or nine years old,
with a sew white hairs on his sorehead,
his mane inclining to the lest side, rather
a Ihort tail, and lome white hairs jult
.ibove the lest ham, appearing to
been occasioned a rope tied round it,
no brands recollected.

I will satisfy any person amply
will ckdiver horse, or give such

that I get will
give dollars reward for
the' thief. BLEQSOE.

Lexington, T'v23, 1306.

WILLIAM DORSEYt
ISHES inform his fi rends 'and

public in general, carries.on
tne

Coopering Business,
in Lexington, three-doo- rs above mr.
Samuel Ayres, andoppofite to Ran-

kin? and hai on hand a
ailbrtment of vetTels from 10 to 100 gal-

lons, and hopes bv his particular atten-
tion ism

."t ,.fri 1.. ..V., AJ.nimiy ItWHiMpCTnf

JOHN DOWNING;
RESPECTFULLY informs his

friends and the publick in general,
that he continues to keep a house of

that commodious frame Jioufe, on
Main Street, opposite the Court
house, at the sign of

THE BLTFFALOE;
where he is prepcred to accommo-
date Travellers, andothers who ma)
please to call on him, in the bell man-
ner. He is well provided with a
variety of the bell liquors his Bed-

ding and other accommodations will
be furnilhed equal to tyiy in tht
Weflern Country. His Stable ii
well supplied with Hay, Oats,,and
Corn, and his Oitler.particularly at-

tentive, and careful. Those who
arc so obliging as to call on him , ina)
relt . allured that they lhall receivt

attention, and every ex
ertion will be made to make their
situation agreeable. Private par-
ties may be accommodated with a

room undisturbed by the buftie of a

tavern.
Lexington, April 29.

m for SALE. fA S?XAT bargain be in that hand- -

same leat of land w hereon I now live, of 45 J

acics, lying.011 David's fork-o- f Elkhoin, in
Fayette ccunty, eight fro'ii Lexington.
Then is about iio acres ol open land, the
dwelling house. is of brick, two (lories, 47 by

22, fiiiijhud off.in a neatlaiu manner ;two
grilt mills in good repair, having lately bsen
M1 anew the dam an(l a11 works
ofthe mills are of locust timber, and the mills

"e allowed t0 Snnd " 'han.any mills in
u"ter' l,a'-r- ; fn" "c F"n

Burr; aretwogood houses at said
mms;and a dmy likej.fc conveniet
thereto, the Iprings and (lock water Were ne- -

ver 1:nown t0 the fpri..g s being equal to
any in the country. As I with to sell for cadi.
I mean to offer a great bargain, I will take
sour pounds per acre ca!h, the whole
together, or I will divide it as may bell fui;
the purchaser, as it lies well to divide. Kate
the improvements at a very moderate price,
and the land will be dollars per acre
any person who will view the place, will be
convinced that it is the greatell bargain that
has been sold, or offered for sale, jn this quar- -

ter ot the country. person wiftVug to
purchase, canview the premises, applyini
to the fubrcriber living thereon. I will also
fel1 '

thTeAtlldlvH"reI.LAMPLIGHTER;
Icis we'l known that his figure and blood is
eclual to. ane horse ln the ftlte and as a foal

Br, is m 1: repute as any otner none
kr'"w" "'-i"- "'I1 tak; ,(J (,0"!l" for hi'n'
""" "'" "- - '""'' -- ;""wi"'" '"":"
much approved of, it being generally allowed,
thlt no ever in this part of th

0WJ, had so sew sorry 'colts amonst
them.

JOHN
August 1,1836.

7T , 7, r '' "r, ,
in nnnb tel lur c .rnfnhfptMfr'" """"" " " "."J ALOB D. DIE TRICK,

Printerand Bookfeller,Hagerllown,Ma- -

be neat'y printed on good paper,
a''d will be well bound, and which are
in in the ftatesot Virginia.
Maryland, Pennsylvania, and Ohio, and
w" ! whlC1 n be haPP-- t0 tuPP1
thole. Per .0,ls who may want, on the
very terms, and will deliver them
(tree or expence) in Greencaltle, Cham- -

be forwarded as as finished
N. Letters per pod will receive

immediate attention.
Clarke Circuit, July 1 enn, 1806.

Samuel Morton, Complainant,
againlt

tephen Pucker, Defendant,,
IN CHANCERY.

Defendant not having entered
his appearance herein, agreeably to the
aft of AfTembly, and the rules of
Court, and it appearing to the latis-faftio- n

of the Court, that he is an
inhabitant of this Commonwealth.

On ihe motion of the Complainant,
by'his council, it is ordered, the
laid defendant do appear here on the
third day of our next Oftober Term,
and answer the complainant's bill.
I'hat a copy this Order inserted in

the Kentucky Gazette, tor eight weeks

A Copy.
Telle, SAMl. M. TAYLOR, c.c.c.c.

t250. -

FOR HALL,
A LIKELY young

NEGRO WOMAN,
veil" acquainted with house work----e-

piire the Printer.
tf lft Aueuftj 180G.

Against hasnow tjie hisrylanu, in prels,
Samuel .M'CIure, and John M'CIure. Washington or Hagcrstotun

executors of the la(l will and telta- - GERMAN ALMANAC,
ment of Andrew M'CIure, decealed,? For 1807.

ihhatant of

is beisburgh, or Shippenlburg, as may becounsel- -It ordered by the that
the laid M'CIure appear here on required, from which places they can

hrs forwarded to any part ot the Westernche thud dav of onr nextOftober Term,
and answer 'the bill , or Country-.th- ole who will want

1ue(led to S,ve earl.y mforniation, men-eain- ftsame will be taken as confelfed a- -
him : and that .a conv of this or- - ?lon.in8' what quantity, so that they may

in
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in
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be about
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by

who
me the
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AND GENERAL ADVERTISER.

GAZETtE..
drNTERTAINMENT,

DOfi.R JOSEPH BOSWELL,
H&S emoved to his farm, seven

.m mm m
mileeist of I.exinrrton. npni thp TJpv A

Dudleviy: here he will rmct'wr ATpdlrinf in
rill lt nTfl.rtTf llT.OTl.ll0 U l.nn l.nn.l
lai-g- quantity of Genuine Medicine, which he

He also osiers sop sale, two hundred and sixty-e-

ight acres of first rale
MILITARY LAND. ' "

near Hornbcck's mill Clarke county, of
Col. Nathaniel Gist's survey. He wlil take
Cash or Young Ncgi'oesforit.

tlo Fayette county, 10th Feb1806.

ALEXANDERPARKER
Has juffimportedfrom Pliiladelnhia.and

opened at his lore in Lej?irigton, (oiia
uuiu-iucK- i, oppome tne '.ruuuc
Sauarel

A very extensive and elegant 'assortment

l)l Y GOODS
GROCERIES
HAKD lHE,
QUEEN'S, GLASS 5 CHINA

WARES.
- Also, the bell imported
JJar Iron and Castinvs.

AfTorted, which he will sell Oh the mod
moderate term's tor call. hemn. fait nnrl
country made sugar.

.Lexington, May 23, 1806.

J. &? D. MACCOUN,

RAVE received from Philadelphia,
now opening at their St6re on

Main Street, opposite the Public Square,
,An Extensive Assortment of

MB&CHANDIZK &? STATI- -J J ONARY,
Wijjtb,With a confl.tnt supply of.lefl

Pennsylvania , .

BAR IRON s? CASTLNTGS, &?

NAILS,
From their Nail Manufactory;,"4 will be
sold at the lowefl prices for Cafll in
hand.
Among, tbeir Books are the following,

VIZ- :- 4Cunningham's Law DicYionary,Ba-con'- s

Abridgment, Hawkihs's .Pleas of
the Crown, Impey's Practice, Hale's
Common Law, Rlackftone's Commenta-
ries, with Chridian's Notes, Walliing-con'- s

Reports, Call'slo. Vefey Junior's
do. Henry Blackflone's do. Coke's do.
Rurrows's do. Cowpec's do. Story's
Plead'rng, Macnally's Evidence, Bar-
ton's Treati se pn Equity, Fonblanqtie
on do. Potlurir on Obligations, Powel on
Contrasts, Kaimes's Law Trafts, do.
Principles of Equity, The Englilh Plea-
der, Pleader's Aflillan'l, Efpinafs; Wen-worth-

's

Executor, Roper on Wills,
Jones on Bailment, Chitty on Bills ol
Exchange, Fitzhcroert's Natur.i Brevi- -

um, Lilly's Entries, Brown on Equality,
Uecaria on L.rilnes, 1 he 1'ederalilt, Cur-ran'- s

Speeches, Monj-q'- s Anacreon, San-son'- s

Letters from Italv,. Abbe Barthel- -

pmy's Travels in Italy, Roscoe's Lorenzo
de Medici, Hool'3 Areollo, Gifford's

1 ranllatiou ot Jtrvenal, Darwin's Lite,
The Life of Genl. Moreau, Morean'- -
St. Domingo, Barrow's Travels in Atri
ca, Moore's Travels through France,
Germanv, .c. Carr s htrangerin rrance
Residence in Prance, Smith's Wealth of
Nations, Interelhng Anecdotes, do-- . Mo
moirs, Spectator. Don Quixotte, Gil
blasde Santeline.Helfham's Philosophy
Palev's do. do. Evidences of Chriflian
Religion, Davifs's Sermons, Doddridge'
Paraphrase, Carey's Family Bible, latest
edition. Also the bell approved Clalfic
and Dcientinc ziutnors, ior tne ,uie oi
Schools, with' a variety ot other Books
too tedious to enumerate.

They have likewise contracted for a
sew thousand copies of the new improv-
ed edition of WEBSTER'S SPELL
ING BOOK, containing twenty-sou- r pa
ges more than the present one in use ;

to be printed in Lexington, from the
(landing types composed in Philadelphia.
Orders from one to one hundred dozen,
can, in a sew weeks aster this time, be
filled on the Ihorteft uotic-"- , and at a low
er price, than they can be imported from
Philadelphia. Alio the following Books
of Kentucky manufacture, will be fur
nilhed on the lame low terms, to wjt:

The American Orator, Kentucky Pre
ceptor, American do. School Geogra
phy, Guthrie s Arithmetic, Wilton's,
Lyle's, Harrison, and Murray's Gram
mars, Blank Books, Stc. Stc. tc, . .,

bublcnbers lor L,arey s family
Bibles are requested to call and receive
them.

Lexington, May 10.

jgvlJoR SALE'FOR CASH,
VtyL Likely Taunt? Nes-r- Man,
That is active, strong and healthy. En-
quire at this office.

tf July 16. 1806.

4l& for salf,
jCVery excellent WAGGON, with

five Geers anil the fifth chain, in com-

plete ortier. Enquire of the printer.

Fayette county, fct.
aken up by Jolepn liutliertoict, a

a Bav Horse.
;inRTit fnnrtpei) and a half hands hifh.
sour years old, a smiM stir appnf-- d to
thirty-fiv- e dollais-beio- ie Saniatl Blair.

A Copy.
Teste, D. TODD, D. Clk.

tv.'s. jtqf 7yiwTTf1

REMOVAL. -

.. JAMES, WILPHAS removed his Store to t!,.
'

anartmen in. Mr. Lewis Sanders's
ho se, near v nnnn(!t. it r,h,xw
pn ntmg office; where rrora;is cr,er .,
large

trom
affortme

Ph !'&:L??3strt T?iv--
ri rixV ' u""conl,"l'S

CROCEIirRs' 64HARD WARE,
OUEENS' t? -- .'

GLASS
ndwill be rij vr i... r. i '

ruitablepuce. 'r- -

He hasalfo received per theBa.ge Ann,trom New-Orlean- -,

r 40 Barrels of Louisiana x.'I. OV- ,-
I ' ,5 f ' ,

I IO do. Loaf do.
ioao Bottles, Bordeaux Llirct,

- L emUjobns Sbri t. ? Line

L 500 h. Blistered S'te-le- ,

To be sold by the quantity, on a credit
01 o and. 90 davs,

Cash will be given for
Gpod Merchantable Hi""p.

Lexington. J.iiv :Jt 1806.

i'AlK-Vii.- V j 0r Smc.
I HE FARM nn ,.,1, ,1. u. .

Rr...i. ...,"" ."""""! " UI b 1 1JLJ,V VP. y i. "' ' '"i.r iron.Lexinnfnn., m,.. 1 .i-- - it:. . , . i.lv. a iiivcr ioaa. Itcontains 100 acres 'of land, i hr soil
d,m iituatioi, equal to any in the State!
IJlie ha f rF t'n. Lr.1'uu.ii.uc money iahand, the bdlauce in two emul j,,,,,,!
payment-- . Furtherterms n.av be known
by applying to Andrew M'Calla, apoth-ecary, in Lcxuipcon.

f Robert Patterson.

BLUE DYING. jt
Mrs. Keise-- .' mt-p-c fi,; L

of informing the public, that fl,e has cbmmen-ce- dthe BlUe Uying hujlnefs, next door below
Mr. Hufton, the fatfdler, where (lie will dyecotton, varn. nnd tliro.J .... ,. . j.' ' ' ' ......aw, u. iinjr KI11U Otliomemade cloth, which Bie will warrant toilann tt- - rr. n. n. j. . ...
,h will dye the above articles as cheap asthey can be done any where in Lexington
and receive nrnHnrp in nj,. &

fulllllll.
I'curuarv 25, i8c6.

A m A

Doctors Fishbach t5 Duc!-y-

HAVE commenced part.- - .Iiip
the practice of Medicine, bjr rv,

Stc. in Lexington. ,Ey theirfk,,i 1.1 0".e
prolelfions, j,,d atte.. .0:1 to bun. Js,
they hope to incut a flure oi tht j,u'.I.c
conridence.

May io, 18 6.

Stra ,'ea or StaL
ON the day of A um,!

Mr. Wm. Bant'-u'- lot 1,1 I... ,:on.
.1 Brig,tBaV ,,

about 16 h.uidb hi rh. 10 ivi s 'A, and
branded on both buttocLi 13 ; wm a

oprint? lUare oh,
of a roan colour, inclining t gray AI- -
so from Mr. Price's, on the III.

A Bay Marc,
15 hands high, had a flar. in her sorehead,
a fiiall lump on the right fhoUldtr, was
hipfhot on the lest side,-- slim or len(!thy.
Whoever takes up jnd returns the' laid
mares and colt, or gives information so
that I get them, fliall be handsomely

besides what the law ilh.ws, by
Adam Gyodlt

Canerun, Scott county, Sep. i3ch iSo5

Clarke county ,

'taken up bv N:thariLacky, living'' on the
waters 01 tiancocK, one

Bav Horse.
with a small white in his fori head, a small
white s;-- on his r.ht hmd I.lc!, abn, 1 sour
teen hands liierh twooTtliree years old past

21

to H sis

. j. fj. c. c. IP
J.ilyl 180G-

m
appraised

Harrison,
' j gm

N O T I C E.
THE Comr.iiis'cncrs ;ippor.';il l,y the

Count' court of Claikc , i!l v ict at
Absalom Hniilv , on ihe fifteei.lli i!..v o',' ): ober
nc1, to pcr'i'"ite 1ln teslimmyoi x.it'XaStH r
to establish thi; f.i'n.v nsr entiy

" June 5(, ir;6 15n i.mm Harrison
enln. 1000.' csri . ml on :. n "r.ptii,r. vvar-- 3

rant, i'o. oi small bra '. irip(inp;
i'ito '.'lOi'er'-- T.irk!njr, ab'
tcrnf a !"!' J, hn Slor" C rb n,

di, J f y. itl L.r ir;b, ' 1. :; at
a black walnut, cini, hi'i- ! u.d 'I'te
hickory trees, ma.ki'il '1 owe o K 400
poles, thence N 45 1. io"',oif s, 4"

W 400 polis. iross mo ' e S

45 W 400 110k , to ','
1 n

l".s i,:"1.ro'.c:i.nit i!n r
il, '1 ..1, i ill' 11 Io ,J Ipl'' .' l'

, .il i iriic'ii , .1 1 i'

niy Iq ni.css..ry
SAMljELMORTO

September 2C-

-


